Acid Bohr effects in myoglobin characterized by proton NMR hyperfine shifts and oxygen binding studies.
Proton NMR studies of sperm whale and horse deoxymyoglobin have revealed that both proteins exhibit a single, well defined, pH-induced structural change. The changes in hyperfine shifts are clearly observed not only at the heme peripheral substituents, but also at the proximal histidyl imidazole, which suggest that heme-apoprotein contacts are looser in the acidic than alkaline conformations. The hyperfine shift changes are modulated by a single titratable group with a pK of approx. 5.7 in both proteins. Oxygen binding studies of sperm whale myoglobin over a range of temperature and pH showed that, while the oxygen affinity was independent of pH at 25 degrees C, it increased below pH 7 at 0 degrees C and decreased below pH 7 at 37 degrees C. Hence, sperm whale myoglobin exhibits a small acid Bohr effect which most likely arises from the characterized structural changes in the deoxy proteins. While horse myoglobin failed to exhibit a resolvable acid Bohr effect between 0 and 37 degrees C, it did show a weak alkaline Bohr effect at 25 degrees C which disappeared at lower temperatures. Since the oxygen affinity changed smoothly over several pH units, this alkaline Bohr effect can not be associated with any well defined conformational change detected by NMR.